
Constituent Services

Through his casework staff, Congressman Paul is ready to help his constituents in the 14th
Congressional district of Texas handle any problems with federal government agencies. If you
are having trouble getting an answer from a federal agency in a reasonable time or feel you
have been treated unfairly, he will work to resolve the problem or get you the information you
need. While he cannot guarantee a favorable outcome, he will do his best to help you receive a
fair and timely response to your problem.

  

Congressman Paul has helped thousands of constituents with:

    
    -  FEMA  
    -  Housing and Urban Development (HUD)  
    -  Immigration Matters  
    -  Internal Revenue Service (IRS)  
    -  Medicare  
    -  Military Cases   
    -  Passports  
    -  Securing Military Medals for Veterans  
    -  Social Security Administration (SSA)  
    -  Veteran's Benefits  
    -  any other Federal Government Department or Agency  
    -  In order for you to receive immediate assistance with a federal agency, please complete t
his form
.
 

  

Other constituent services:

    
    -  Scheduling Requests   
    -    Military Academy Nominations    
    -    Flags Flown Over The Capitol    
    -  Visit Washington, D.C.   
    -  Congressional Page Program   
    -  Congressional Interns   
    -  Congressional Art Competition   
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https://forms.house.gov/paul/webforms/casework.html
https://forms.house.gov/paul/webforms/casework.html
index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=article&amp;id=1011:scheduling-request-form&amp;catid=12
images/stories/academy_request.pdf
images/stories/flag_request.pdf
index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=article&amp;id=1012:washington-dc-tourism-information&amp;catid=12
index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=article&amp;id=1013:the-congressional-page-program&amp;catid=12
index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=article&amp;id=1014:congressional-interns&amp;catid=12
index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=article&amp;id=1015:2009-congressional-art-competition-information&amp;catid=12
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Or, if you prefer, you can contact one of the district offices listed at the bottom of the page and
speak to a caseworker.

    

  The Ron Paul FREEDOM PRINCIPLES      
    -  Rights belong to individuals, not groups.  
    -  Property should be owned by people, not government.  
    -  All voluntary associations should be permissible -- economic and social.  
    -  The government's monetary role is to maintain the integrity of the monetary unit, not
participate in fraud.   
    -  Government exists to protect liberty, not to redistribute wealth or to grant special
privileges.   
    -  The lives and actions of people are their own responsibility, not the government's.  

  

  Attention Media Outlets   

A high resolution image for Congressman Ron Paul's official picture is available for download
by  clicking here  (1 MB).

  

  Committee Membership   

Representative Paul serves on three Congressional committees. He serves on:
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    -  Committee on Financial Services      
    -  Ranking Member - Subcommittee on Domestic Monetary Policy and Technology   
    -  Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigation

  

    
    -  Committee on Foreign Affairs      
    -  Subcommittee on International Organizations, Human Rights and Oversight   
    -  Subcommittee on Western Hemisphere

  

    
    -  Joint Economic Committee   
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http://www.house.gov/htbin/leave_site?ln_url=http://financialservices.house.gov/
http://www.house.gov/htbin/leave_site?ln_url=http://financialservices.house.gov/monetarypolicy.html
http://www.house.gov/htbin/leave_site?ln_url=http://financialservices.house.gov/oversight.html
http://www.house.gov/htbin/leave_site?ln_url=http://www.house.gov/international_relations
http://www.house.gov/htbin/leave_site?ln_url=http://www.internationalrelations.house.gov/subcommittees.asp?committee=6
http://www.house.gov/htbin/leave_site?ln_url=http://www.internationalrelations.house.gov/subcommittees.asp?committee=8
http://www.house.gov/htbin/leave_site?ln_url=http://www.house.gov/jec/

